
  

ALL HASTINGS DELEGATES, 

An Ovation by the Members of the Con- 

vention at Bellefonte, 

Tuesday was truly Hastings’ day at 
the Republican County Convention, 
which convened in the court house at 
11.80 o'clock. 
General Hastings should be and 

doubtless is a happy man, for the Re- 
publicans of Centre county turned out 
en masse to show their loyalty to and 
their hearty interest in his candidacy 
for the Gubernatorial honors and 
when he was introduced before the 
convention he received an ovation 
that made the very walls of the old 
court house tremble. 

The convention was the most enthu- 
silastic and largely attended in the his- 
tory of the Republican party in the 
county, and the pleasantest harmony 
and most cordial feeling prevailed from 
the beginning until the close. 
Chairman W. F. Reeder called the 

convention to order and 8. T. James, 

of Philipsburg was made president. 
Prof. Hamilton, of State College, was 
reading clerk, and 8. H. Bennison 
and F._ H. Clemson were secretaries, 
The committee on resolutions consist 
ed of Chairman W. F. Reeder, D. H. 

Ruhl, of Spring Mills; W. E. Irvin, of 
Philipsburg; Capt. J, A. Quigley, of 
Eagleville; and Dr. George F. Harris, 
of Bellefonte, The delegates to the 
State convention are: General Beaver 
and John P. Harris, of Bellefonte. 

General D. H. Hastings, Gen. Bea- 
ver, John P. Harris, Col. J. P. Coburn 
and Judge A. O. Furst were called for 
and responded with ringing addresses. 
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SPRING MILLS. 

Miss Katie Moyer Passes Away at an ad. 
vanced Age. 

Dr. F. H. Van Valzah, D. H. Ruhl, 
J. K. Bitner, J. I. Condo, R. D. Mus- 
ser and William 8. Musser were in 
Bellefonte last Tuesday. 
The funeral of Miss Katie Moyer 

took place last Tuesday. The services 
were conducted by Dr. D. M. Wolf 
and interment took place at Salem's 
Reformed church. The deceased had 
lived 88 years and 2 months. 
The two-year old son, Dale, of Chas. 

Dillet, died last Sunday, and on Mon- 
day an infant child of George Kline 
felter died; they were both buried in 
the Lutheran cemetery at the Cross 
church. 

W. R. From, who had been on the 
sick list for some time is around again. 

The fight of last Saturday demon- 
strates that our town is not altogether 
dead, whereas, with just a very little 
fighting they broke window glass to 
the tune of $4.50 and no one hurt. 

The fine weather the fore part of the 
week made the people think of spring 
and many are beginning the prelhmi- 

naries concerning flittings, of which 

there will be a large batch this spring. 

A Million Friends. 

A friend in need is a friend indeed, 

and not less than one million people 
have found just such a friend in Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump- 
tion, Coughs, and Colds.—If you have 

never used this great Cough Medicine, 
one trial will convince you that it has 

wonderful curative powers in all dis- 
eases of Throat, Chest, and Lungs, 

Each bottle is guaranteed to do all 
that is claimed or money will be re 
funded. Trial bottles free at J. D. 
Murray's Drug Store. Large bottles 
50¢c. and $1.00. 

pm ————— 

Miss Catharine Moyer, 

The death of Miss Catharine Moyer 
occurred on Saturday morning, March 
8, at the residence of her brother John 

Moyer, near Penn Hall. Deceased 
had reachsd the advanced age of 88 
years, The funeral occurred Tuesday, 
the 6th, at the Salem Reformed church 

the services being conducted by Rev. 
D.M. Wolf, D. D. Miss Moyer had 
been a consistent member of the Re 
formed church and a liberal contribu- 
tor to all church purposes. 

Many a home has been rendered sad 
and desolate by the loss of some dear, 
petted child. This is a dangerous sea- 
son for children, and parents should 
keep Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup handy. 

Not a Likely Incident, 

Doe. Riter, while fishing for suckers 
one day last week, caught a 12 inch 
trout and actually threw it back into 
its native element again. Never heard 
of such a thing “in all Israel.” 

Township Audit, 
The auditors of Potter township will 

meet at the Old Fort, on Monday, 
March 12th, at 8.30 o'clock a.m. to | 
settle accounts of township officers. 

—You will find more satisfactory 
prices at Wolf & Crawfords than any 
other place in this section. Call to see 
them and convince yourself. 
——— A ———— 

~Wear boots and shoes suitable to 
the season. At Mingle's, Belle fonte 
you will find them in men’s and boys 
kip boots, and men's rubber boots, 
The most reasonable prices and in 
variety. 

Don't Tobneeo Spit or Smoke your Life 
Awny 

f= the truthful LV) Grew rd Eo 
(uaraniced Wwhareo cure, cont 

wants to quit 
risk nal ng 

a Minera 
Rd 

MILLHEIM, 

Interesting Items From the Town and 
Vieinity, 

On Baturday last there were seen on 
our streets more Gi. A. .R. men than 
have been seen for many months; im- 
portant business of the Post, no doubt 
brought so many to town. Keep it up 
comrades ! 
The cold snap of the early part of 

last week gave all a chance to get their 
ice houses filled and every one that 
wanted ice was busy. 
Landlord Weaver, of the National 

hotel, on Tuesday of last week had an 
ice frolic and housed twelve or fifteen 
loads of fine ice; Weaver must be in 
with the farmers for it is the first time 
that we know of the like being done 
here, so he must have by his geniality 
and good treatment captivated the 
frolickers. 

W. B. Goodhart, our popular imple- 
ment man, has traded for a patent 
churn which is one of the most sim- 
ple, yet effective apparatus for churn- 
ing butter that we have seen. 

The Bowman-Esher faction of the 
Evangelical church of this borough 
and vicinity no doubt are much elated 
by the decision of Judge Mayer in the 
church fight for possession of church 
property, recently given by him. 

A party of young persons from Re- 
bersburg and from the borough had 
quite ah enjoyable time one evening 

last week at the National hotel. Dr. 
Fred can tell you all about it. 
The funeral of Mrs. Jacob Bame, last 

Saturday was attended by many peo- 

ple. Rev. Durkee, of the M. E. church 
officiated. 

Lewis Hassinger, who some weeks 
ago fell from a hay mow, breaking two 
ribs, is able to be about again and in a 
short time will be able to go to work. 

The new drug store to be opened up 
here in M. C. Gephart's building about 
the 1st of April, by a Mr. Morris, of 
Philadelphia, will no doubt prove a 
success, as it is something that has 

long been wanting here, 
Springer’s barber shop does a rush- 

ing business on Saturday nights, 
Three chairs in occupancy and yet the 
demand eannot be satisfied, to the 
young fellows who want to see their 

best girl. They all want to be shaved 

first. 
Bruce Garman, of Bellefonte, and a 

Mr. Stein, of Pittsburg, registered at 

the *‘National'' last week. What their 
business in town was we are unable to 

say; two young ladies of the town 
might give the desired information. 

FARMERS MILLS 

News Items Gleaned from Our Neighbor 

ing Burg. 

Catharine Rishel has been confined 

to the house with the grip for the past 

week. 

The meeting in the Evangelical 
church is still in progress, with a num- 
ber of seekers, and many have been 

converted. 

William F. Rishel is ill with 

monia. 

Doc. Riter was trying to catch a few 

suckers this week but met with no sue- 

cess. Doc. you must try some other 
kind of bait, the fish are afraid of you. 

Mrs. J. H. Rishel has had an attack 

of grippe the past week. 

pneu- 

It must be a good article that will 

induee & man to go forty miles to get 
itt Mr. EE BR Swetnam, of Fairfax 
Station, Va., says: a party came forty 
miles to his store for Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy and bought a dozen 
bottles. ‘“The Remedy is a great fa- 
vorite in this vicinity,” he says “‘and 
has performed some wonderful cures 
here.”” Itis intended especially for 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, and Whooping 
Cough. Forsale by J. D. Murray, 

Druggist. 

i — — — 

Died on Tuesday. 

The wife of exsheriff J. J. Lingle, 

died at Bellefonte, on Tuesday, aged 
about eighty years. Deceased had 
been ill for a long time and her death 
has been daily expected for weeks. 
She was one of the best known and re- 
spected ladies in Bellefonte. Her hus- 
band preceeded her to the grave a year 
ago, but five children are left to mourn 
the loss of a dear mother. 

————— 
Removed Last Week. 

Mr. Isaac Btrunk, who purchased a 
roller flouring mill at Hecla, removed 
from Centre Hall last week to take 
charge of the plant. Mr, Strunk is an 
experienced miller, and will succeed 
in his new location, 

Marriage Licenses, 

The following marringe licenses 
have been granted the past week: 
Charles W, Snyder and Maggie N. 

Snook, of Millheim, 
Newton O, Dreibelbis and Annie B, 

McWilliams, of Ferguson township. 

Musical Instruction. 

I will again give instructions on the 
plano and organ. For further terms 
address, C. E. ZeraLen, 

Penn Hall. 
A——————— 

~Lewins, Bellefonte, has the most 
experienced cutter in these parts and at 
his establishment you ean be suited in 
a manner befitting a prince, and ata 
seasonable price. 

—(um boots and rubber shoes in 
great variety, and at prices in accord 
with the times, at Mingles, Bellefonte,   

GREAT 

AT OUR OLD TRICKS! 

HARPER& KREAMER, 

ful Premiums. Did 

Ask for one, 

OPPORTUNITY ! 

Our immense stock of F 

are now in, consisting of Clothing, Overcoats, 

Dry Goods, the finest selections of Dress Goods 

ever displayed in this valley, Boots and Shoes 

etc. These goods are first-class, and every. 

thing of this seasons production. 

fering all our goods at low prices and are 

That of selling the best of everything in our 

store at prices that dont suit our competitors, 

but please the buyers immensely. 

We are offering most valuable and use 

all and Winter Goods 

’ 

We are of 

CENTRE HALL. 

you get a Card? 

  

| AM NOW A 

MAN! 
= Chioago, Oot. §, Yn 

I was troubled with emisions 
and varicoosis, and had been 
sexually weak for seven years, 
During the last four jears 1 
tried every remedy that was sold 
snd im no mijaf for any of he 
troubles anti I took CALTH 41 
restored me and | am at “ 0g aired and 
(hatrent foes one of teasnnds of betinee revolved bya | 

Address VON MOML CO. 

AS ME was, 

Sole American Agents, Cincinnati, O. 

We will send y8u the mar. 
velous French § reparation 
CALTHOS free, Uy sealed 
mall, and a legal guarantie “ 
that CaLTROs will 

STOP hbihue wus 
CURE "zone ares Yon 
RESTORE ... vic... 

Useit § payif satisfied. 

  

A VETERAN'S VERDICT. 
The War is Over. A Well-known Sol- 

dier, Correspondent and Journal. 

ist Makes a Disclosure. 

Indiana contributed ber thousands of brave 
soldiers to the war, and no state bears a bet 
ter record in that respect than it does In 
liternture it is rapidly acquiring an 
enviable piace in war and literature 
Salomon ewell well known as 8 writer as 
“Sol.” has won an honorable position. Dur 
ing the late war he was a member of Co. M, 
2d. N.Y. Cavalry and of the 18th Indiana Ine 
fantry Voluntears. Regarding an important 
circumstance he writes as follows: 
“Several of us old veterans here are using 

Dr. Miles’ Kestorative Nervine, Heart Cure 
and Nerve and Liver Pills, all of them giving 
splendid satisfaction. In fact, we have never 
used remodios that compare with them. Of 
the Pills we must say they are the best com- 
bination of the qualities required in a prep 
aration of their natare we have ever known, 
We have none but words of praise for them. 
They are the outgrowth of & new principle in 
medicine, and tone up the system wonder 
fully. We say to all, try these remedies” 
~Solomon Yewell, Marion, Ind., Dec. 5 1588 
These remedies are sold by all druggists on 

8 positive guarantee, or sent direct by the 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind. on re- 
ceipt of price, $1 per bottle, six botties #5, ox~ 
press prepaid. They positively contain neither 
opiates nor dangerous drugs. 

Is still at the front! You 
can rely on it! It never 
fails to perform a cure! 

’ 

is sold by all dealers for25c 
Don't be misled. I a dealer offers you 
some other “just as insist on 

ting the old reliable Dr. Bull's Cough 
Erp No imitations are as good. 

CHEW 0255 E_Pree ho a. Wish coals 

PENNETEY ANIA 
  

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED 
PLEASURE TOURS. 

RIDA, 228" utch isth and “zh. Two 
in the Land of Flowers on the fint four 

tours, while tickets for last tour are good to 
until May Sist, Special trains of Palimao 

ErairaibubL iy ae New York 

WASHINGTON, Za 5 tet 
Ay ro Tok 5 Hp yy from 

fiadelphia $11, 
TOURIST AGENT ARD COAPLRON ACCOMPANY EACH PARTY. 

it oll Jo 

BRC As SIE 
yn; or pd Ashington Sireet,   EK RANTLE 

EXPLOSIVES. | 
POWDER, 
FUSE AND 
QUARRYING MACHINERY. 
ATLAS POWDER.—The very best 

IW. 

| promptry. 
Office in Exchange Ballding. 

8. ATTORNEY 
wa —— 

JOHN KLINE. 
i Atiorusy at Law, 
! BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Office on second floor of Furst’s building. north 
of Court House, Can be cousulted in German 
and Euglish, ‘ans? 

- 

E. L. ORVIS. JH ORVIS, C M BOWER, 
(JRVIS, BOWER & ORVIS, 

Aviorneys at Law, 
BELLEFONTE PA. 

Office in Crider’'s Exchange building on second 
floor, ‘ansb 

D F. FORTKREY, 
Attorney at Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Office in Conrad Bullding. Janus 

E, 
Atlorney at Law 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Office N. W, corner Diamond, two doors from 

First National Bank. fans? 

(LEMANT DAL 

G. RUNKLE, 
Attorney -at-Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
All kinds of legal business attended to promptly 

Special stiention given to collections, Office, 24 
floor Crider Excha ge 

J. L.BPraANGLER, C.P. Hewes, 

SPANGLER & HEWES, 
Attorneys at law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Spoacial attention to collections. Practice in 
all the courts. Consultation in German and 
English jan9 

S D. GETTIG 
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Collections and all jegal business stlended to 

Consultations German and Eogilh, 

N B. BFANGLER, 
ale ATTORNEY -AT-LAW, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Practices in all the courts. Codsuitation in Eo 
gilsh and German Office, Crider Exchange 
Building Bovis 

  

BANKS. 
  

ING OO... 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Discount notes, 

J. D. Savaxet, Cashier. 

({ESTRE COUNTY BARK 

Receive deposits, 

jnu®l 

  

HOTELS. 
  

OUBE, 
KE. Woods Caldwell. Hg 

LOCK HAVEN, PA. 

Good sample roows ou fmt 
nnd 

JBVING 

Terms reasonable 
floor 

8H HOUSE, 
w B L. Daggett, Proprietor, 

BELLEFONTE PA 

Special attention given Ww country trade. apr? 

N HOUSE 
Opposite Court House, 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

New building. new farnitare throughout, steam 
heat, electric bells and all modern improvements 

N EW GARMA   quality of Dynamite in use is nam- | 
ed the Atlas Powder, for blasting 
rocks and blowing out stumps. 

JUDBON POWDER. —The Judson | 
powder is of medium strength be- 
tween black powder and dynamite. | 

ACK POWDER. —Dupont’s make | 
of blasting, rifle and sporting pow- | 
der has always Been considered the | 
best In the market and it Is as good | 
in quality to-day as it ever was, | 

CARTRIDGES. —Fixed ammunition 
for hunters and sportsmen, 

WE ARE PREPARED to supply the 
trade with the above High Class 
Explosives at the very lowest pri- | 

3 
i 

i 

i 
i 
{ 
i i 

oes. We guarantee the lowest pri- : 

ces for the best goods In this line | 
ever offered for sale in this com- | 
munity. 

FUSE.—Cotton, hemp, tape and rub- | 
ber fuses for use in dry and wet | 
rock. i 

PLATINUM FUSES 
AND ! 

ELECTRIC BLASTING APPARATUS. | 
ROCK DRILLS.—Rock Drills opera- | 

ted by hand, steam or compressed | 
air with boilers, air compressors | 
and engines for operating the same. 

ORDERS FOR ANY of the above 
articles placed in our hands will | 
receive prompt attention at the | 
very lowest prices, 

McCALMONT & CO., 
22Junly BELLEFONTE, PA. 

The Sun. 
sss) seams 

The first of American Newspapers, 
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor. 

The American Constitution, the 
American Idea, the American Spirit. 
These first, last, and all the time, 
forever ! 

The Sunday Sun 
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in 

the world. 

Price 5c a copy. By mail $2 a year, 
Daily, by mail, $6 a year. 
Daily and Sunday, by 

mail, $5 a year, 
The Weekly, $1 a year. 

Address THE BUN, New York. 
  

treatment is adopted, as will be seen 
by the following from James Lambert, 

ly afflicted with rheumatism in the 
hips and legs, when I bought a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It 
cured me in three days. I am all 
right today and would Insist on every 
one who is afflicted with that terrible 
disease to use Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and get well at once.” 50 cent   Three days is a very short time in| 
which to cure a bad case of rheama-| 
tism; but it ean be done, if the proper | 

of New Brunswick, Ills: “I was bad- | 

3d modersie charges 

1188 

ni RG MILLE HOTEL, 
D. H. Ruhl §* Proprietor 

SPRING MILLS, PA. 
| § §¥ ree bus to and from all treios] 

ROCKERHOFF HOUSE, 
J. M. Seubsuer Proprietor, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

NEW E 

Free bus 10 an 

rooms on fir Sober 

snd jurors 

d from all teains 

  

AP® HARTER 
AUCTIONEER 

MILLHEIM, PA, 

EE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEG 

FUL AND HEALTHFUL SPOTS IN THE 
ALLBGHENRY REGION; UNDENOMINA- 
TIONAL: OPER TO BOTH BEXES; 
TUITION FREE: BOARD AND 
OTHER EXPENSES VERY 

LOW, NEW BUILDINS 
AND EQUIPMENT, 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. 
AGRICULTURE (Three Cowra) and AGRY 
CULTURAL CHEMISTRY with constant 
lustrations on the Farm aad in the Labors 
tory. 
BOTANY and HORTICULTURE: theorets 
cal and practical. Stodents taught original 
study with the microscope, 
CHEMISTRY with an unusually full and 
thorough course in the Laboratory, 
{CIVIL ENGINEERING, 
< ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING: 
{ MECHHNICAL ENGINEERING: 

| These 
> oout 
ex are 

Laboratory. 

nal investigation, 
, INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN, 
LADIES COURSE IN LITERATURE and 
SCIENCE; Two = Ample facilities for 
Music, vooal instrumental, 
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE: Latin 
{optional.) French, German and English (re- 
quired.) one or more continued through the 
entire course, 
MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY: pure 
and a ed, 
MECC IC ARTS: combining shop work 
with study, three years’ course; New build. 
ing and equi . 

10 MENTAL, MORAL and POLITICAL SCI 
; Constitutional Law and History 

Politica | Roonomy. ete. 
12 MILITARY SCIENCE: instruction theoreti 

cal and practical, including esch arm ofthe 

18, PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT; Two 
y graded and thorough, 

Pall term opens Sept. 14, 1882 Examinations 
for admission. June 16. and Sept. 13.  Commence- 
ment week June 12-15, 1892, For COsialogue or 
other information, address 

GEO. W, ATHERTON, LL.D. Pres, 
State College, Centre On Pe 

Jas. Boss 
Filled 
Watch Cases 
are all as far as you can see, They look 
like Sases, wens Hie aiid wd 
are solid cases for all A 

cost about 23 nd of Mp 
case. Warranted 

  

  gist. 
io 

bottles for sale by J. D. Murray, Drug. 

Good sample | 
Spociairates 0 wilDesses | 

sccompanied with very extensive practioal | 
exercises in the Field, the Shop, and the | 

oD PENNSYLVANIA R. R. 

Philadelphia & Erie iB. KR. Division 
and Northern Central Railway. 

Time Table, 1n effect December 31, 1808, 

TRAINS LEAVE MONTANDOR, EASTWARD, 

9.18 a. m.~Train 14. (Dally except Sunda 
For Bunbury, Willkerbarre, Hazleton, Pottevil 
Harrisburg snd intermediste) stations, arriving 
at Philadelphia at 200 p. m., New York, 53 p 
m., Baitimore, 3.10 p m, Washington, 4.90 p. m, 
counecting at Philadelphia for s!! ses-shore 
points, hrough pamenger couches to Phils 

py and Baltimore, Parlor cars wo Philadel 

Lisp m~Train 8. (Dally except Bunday, 
For Bunbury, Harrisbu and’ intermediate oH 
tous, arriving at Philadelphia at 650 p m., New 
York. 10.05 p. m., Baltimore, 7.20 p. m , Washin 
net 857 p.m. Parlor car through*lo Philadel. 

pila, and pas-enger coaches Wo Philadelphia and 
itimore, 

501 p.m ~Train 12. {Daily except Bunday. 
For Wilkesbarre, Hazleton, Porta ite Harrie 
and intermediate points, arriving at Fhilsdeiphia 
13156 pm, New York 818s. m., timore 1040 p, 
m. Pamsuger coaches to likesbarre snd Phil 
sdelphia. 

787 p. m.~Train 6. (Dafly.) For Bunbury 
Harrisburg and all intermediate stations, srriy 
ing st Philadelphia, 430 a. mm, New Yorkat 753 s 
m. Pullman sleeping cars from Marsisburg to 
Philadelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas- 
Sengers can remain io sleeper undisturbed unt 
7008. m, 

120 a. m~Traln 4. (Dally.) For Bunbury 
Harrisburg and intermediate stations, arriving a 
Philadelphia at 6.008, m., New York, 933 & wm. 
week days, 10 2 a. m. Bunday, Baltimore, 6.20 a. 
m, Washington, 7.40, 8 m. Poliman sleeping 
cars to Phlladeiphia and passenger coaches 10 
Philadelphia and Beitimore 

WESTWARD, 
5.27 a. m~Train 8, (Daily) For Erie and Can 

andaigus and intermediate stations, Rochester 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, with through Pullman 

oa and passenger coaches to Erle and Roches 
r 

10.17. Train 15, (Dally) 
intermediate stations, 

L56 p.m ~Train 11. (Dally except Sunday. 
For Kane, Cavandaigus and intermediate siutions 
Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara Falls, with 
through passenger coaches 10 Kase and Roches 
ter, and Parlor car 0 Bochester, 

604 p. m~Trin 1. (Daily except Bundsy.) 
For Beoovo, Ralston snd  intermediste stations, 
945 p. m.-Train 13. (Dally except Sunday) 

For Williamsport and intermedisic stations, 

For Lock Heaven sud 

THROUGH TRAINS FOR MONTANDON FROM 
EAST AXD SOUTH. 

Train 15 leaves New York 12.15 night, Philadel. 
phis 4.50 a mn, Baltimore 4.40 8 m, Harrisburg 
515 am, daily, Wilkesbarre, ' 25 sm. (Daily 
except Sunday) arriving at Montandon 10.17am 

Train 11 leaves Philadelphia 8.00 a m, Washing. 
ton 7.50 a m, Baltimore 8.46 a m, Willkesbharre 
1015 am, (Daily except Sundsy) arriviog at 
Montandon 1.66 pm, with parlor car from 
Phllsdelpbis and through passeuger coaches 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore 

Train 1 leaves New York $00 a m, Phils, 1225 p 
m; Washington at 11.05 a m, Baltimore at 1200 
m, Wilkesbarre 3.12 pm, arriving st Montan 
don ut 6.04 pm, woek days, with through pas 
sebger oosches from Phils and Balimore, 

Train 15 leaves New York 210 pm, week days, 
200 p. m Banday, Philafeiphis 4.40 p m, week 

sundeys, Washington 3.15 pm, 
y mm, arriving st Moutandon 9.45 

t } Car and passenger 
coach from 

Train 8 leaves New York st 800 
1.2 pm, Washington 10.40 
11.40 p ms, (dally) arriving st Mon 
& mm, with through Pollman sleepl o 
Phila. Washington and Baltimore and 
passenger coaches from Philedelphis and Haly 
tmore. 

P 

¢ EO, 

LEWISBURG AND TYRONE RATLEOAD. 
Duily Exoept Bunday. 

Westward, Fastward 
PM P.M. AM N APN. PM 

2 16 4 56 

ETATJOKSE 

§ 00 44 

5 40 Montand 
6 15 Lewis 

16 22 Biehl 
i$ 2% Vicksburg 
16 37 MiMinburg 
i 50 Milimont 
16 5 Glen Iron! 
{7 27 Paddy Mounts'n 
{7 8 Coburn 
Te Larvy 

|7 55 Rising Spring 
& 02iPenn Cave 

i® 0% Centre Hall 
i» 16 Grey 

$ 23 Linden Hall 
{8 25 Oak Hall 
i8 82 Lemont 
{8 ¥7 Dale Pursmit 
i¥ 47 Plossant Gap 
is 50 Axemann 

55 Bellefonte 
{ Additional trains leave Lewisburg fo 
{Gon ai 5. 20am, 10.008 m, 1.20, 5 x 

Montandon for Lewist 

12 os   
E
B
 

¥ 

| LOCATED 15 ONE OFTHE MOST BEAUTI | 
pm.r 

im. and 800 p.m 
For rates: maps, ol 

| Thos, KE Watt, P 
burg 

| 8. M. PREVOST 
| Genera! Manager 

41 % oe 1 on agent Jo 

110 Fifth sve 

J. R. WOOD 
Gen’'l Pa'ger Agtl. 

a 

A.W. D 

i 

' SALESMEN WANTED a 

01 ; 
| STOCK and SEED POTATOES. LIBERAL 8 
ARY or COMMISSION PAID WEEKLY, PF 

{ MANENT and PAYISG POSITIONS 10 GOOD 
| MEN SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS wv BEG 
| NERS EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN I 
{| DESIRED. Write st one for terms to 
; The Hawks Nursery Co. 
| fegl-dm ROCHESTER. NX. Y. 

ta sell 
line of 

CRO oe 
py 3 3 ! 

A 
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HISTORY: Ancient and Modern, with origi. | 

  

Bucklea's Arnica Salve, 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Teiter, Chapped Hands, Chil 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
und positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give per- 
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by J. 
D. Murray. 
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